## APA Citation Examples

### BOOKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>COMPONENTS</th>
<th>EXAMPLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Book**
(APA Publication Manual, p. 223) | · author  
· publication year  
· title  
· edition, if given  
· publishing location  
| **e-book**
(APA Publication Manual has not issued a standard citation for e-books) | · author  
· publication year (print version)  
· title  
· edition, if given  
· publishing location (print version)  
· publisher (print version)  
· retrieval date  
· e-book company name (i.e. e-brary)  
| **Book with editor**
(APA Publication Manual, p. 224) | · editors  
· publication year  
· book title  
· edition if given  
· publishing location  
| **Chapter, article, or essay in an edited book**
(APA Publication Manual, p. 252) | · author of chapter, article, or essay  
· publication year  
· chapter article or essay title  
· book’s author/editor  
· book title  
· page numbers  
· publishing location  
| **Encyclopedia entry**
(APA Publication Manual, p. 254) | · author of the entry  
· publication year  
· entry title  
· encyclopedia title  
· volume number  
· pages  
· publishing location  
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### BOOKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dictionary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(APA Publication Manual, p. 250)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publication year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publishing location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>publisher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Notes:**
- If the entry has no author or editor, begin the citation with the title (APA Publication Manual, p. 225).
- If no date is provided, use (n.d.) (APA Publication Manual, p. 226).

### CITATION IDENTIFICATION